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The most predominant thing that holds the ordinary high school athlete from showing
is real ability is the fact that he lacks being properly equipped. Equip the men right and

notice the difference. Start in with baseball and track.

Uniforms stock or special order.
Gloves, mitts and masks to anybody.

Bats You can't help but find one like you used to own.
Shoes-A- ll prices.

Accesories of all kinds.

TRACK

J

Every athlete who comes to Nebras
ka cherishes the fond aspiration that
oae day he will win a scarlet swea

ter with the big "N." This brother- -

toed of athletes is one of the most
powerful factors in the University,
mi it was for the purpose of moulding
this great power into a concrete form
rtich would exert a strong Influence
for the betterment of Cornhusker ath-kiic- s.

that the "X" Club was establi-

shed in the spring of 1917.
The original purpose for the found-i- s

of the club was clearly set forth In
lie Daily S'ebraskan three years ago
to the following write-up- :

"It shall be the purpose of the club
fc help strengthen in whatever way
I can, scholastic athletics and promote
i better spirit of unity and common In-

tent among all the "N-- men of the
last and present. This spirit the club

3I attempt to perpetuate by Initiat-
ions of the new letter men followiug

eh athletic season." '
The greatest duty which falls to the

of these Cornhusker athletes is the

Prepare for the Big State Meet We have complete stock of Track

"N" Club Members Will Assist
Handling Tenth Annual Tourney

management of the world's greatest
basketball tournament, which is one of
the b'ggest events in Nebraska athlet-
ics. All inter-clas- s athletics are held
under the superv ision of the "N" Club,
in fact, all University athletics band
in hand with the organization.

The "N" Club
The "N" Club roster for the present

season is:
President: E. H. Schellenberg
Vice-preside-

Secretary: E. Lampbere
Treasurer: John Pickett
The following list show the acMve

members and the team on which the
won their letter:

J. F. Patty, basketball
Byron McMahon, track captain
F. Flood, track
John Pickett, basketball and base-

ball
H. Gerhart, track and basketball
Cbas. GUlilan, basketball
H. P. Troendly, wrestling captain.

track
Harry Howarth, football
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It. Eailev, basketball
E. C. Hoyt, football
Farley Young, football
Richard Newman, football, basket

ball and track
E. Lamphere, football
Harold McGlasson, football
Bill Day, football, captain-elec- t

J..L. Pucelik, football
J. C. Reavis, track
Wade Munn, football
Monte Munn, football
Floyd Wright, football, track
Jack Egan, track
Herbert Dana, football
John Gibbs, track
E. H. Schellenberg, football, basket

ball, captain
E. G. Smith, track
R, Russell, football
Roy Lyman, football
C. E. Swanson, football

The College Press Association of
South Carolina has arranged to pub-

lish a state intercollegiate magazine
with a staff from the colleges of the
state. There will be four issues a
rear all purely literary, with no lo
cal features or departments.
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Top row patty. McMahon. Hood. Pickett, Gerhart.
Second row cniilan. Troendly. Howartb. Binley. Hoy. Young. Newman.
Third row Lanphere, McGlasson, Day. Puce lick. Reavis. Wade, Munn.
First row Wright. A. Smith, Dana. Gibbs. Schelknberg. Smith, Russell. Lyman, Swanson.
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EMEMBER the name "Florsheim'

Kwhen you select your next pair of
it stands for the highest

value a mark of quality that
means protection against substitutes and
inferior workmanship so common in these
days of varying standards.

You can buy Florsheims at this store, or
in any city, and you will always receive
the same dependable quality. .

If you want the best shoes of superior qua'ity,
perfect fit and disting:...ed style, select Fior-shei- ms

for your next pa:r. We are sole agents.

Fred Schmidt & Bro.
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